On my arrival I found that the liquor amnii had been discharged early in the day, that the os uteri was rather more than half dilated, and that the pains were unfrequent and feeble. I could not at first fully satisfy myself as to the presenting part of the child, as it lay so high in the pelvis, and, so far as it could be felt, seemed devoid of the ordinary globular contour of the fully developed foetal head. In the course of an hour, however, all doubt on this point was set at rest by the left ear coming within reach of the finger. Shortly after three o'clock p.m., as the pains were somewhat feeble, I administered a dose of infusion of ergot, which by-and-by had the effect of increasing both their strength and frequency. Notwithstanding this, the descent of the head was extremely slow, which, considering its felt smallness, and Mrs A.'s former easy confinements, seemed to me somewhat puzzling. On making another examination, and passing my finger along from the vertex to the occiput, I came upon a soft bulging structure apparently connected firmly with the head, and extending up into the pelvis farther than I could trace it. That this was some morbid development seriously hindering the delivery of the child there could be no doubt. But having never, during an obstetric experience extending over more
burgh Obstetrical Society to have briefly submitted to their notice the particulars of a very rare congenital tumour, which operated as a cause of difficult labour in a case which recently occurred in my practice.
On the 22d November last, I was called about noon to attend Mrs A., aged 43, in labour with her sixth child. I had attended her in all her previous labours, which were not only unaccompanied with any difficulty, but exceedingly easy and expeditious. Seven years had elapsed since her last confinement.
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